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"The lime I.hV elope, ' with only a
.. ji...iw nnil nn nctot foi parents

''". nrcsa tepresentnttve for n Rod-Ilii-

IlUt there wns nil audience nt the
SS5T ta.t nWhl -- njl t. '"1,,1 tW.

whatever iiuiiimii .',. p,. .,.....-IWIMn-

, ,,.. r,me ,av iiav
(fMr must he told
'".. first lnifireilon vnu cot. nftor n

L,j difnppolntmeiit hnd set In wns that
S. Blue Hnv elope' would he n Rood

turn mm n .ui ". -- -
firce toJ" . ...... I. I ..nn n HKIaCftl ti.il.1.ll " """ " " -- "Oil tffail

r with the tunc taken out.
Six door and a sctren, n gnv old dog

m Cohoos named John Doe tutting
..ith n lnrl named tho Clinging Vine.

: MunB gentleman tunned Illolianl Hoe.
i t,..t mire been niarrlert to the panic

lllll? bit of poison Ivv , lllrhnrd Hoc'b
"'' Jn,,n n"p'8 n,f" lll'ro "pflincfe.' .. ii. .... ii.ntn.lila til n Fnuhid an m" " iii.i.ti i" 'i

r.inM. firrc Hi consldciublc discretion
tMf slierenled In boliiK onh tnlldh
torlrs l mill tloctoi'i olllce, where
dtponent Pop had Kline for repairs .ifler
a street (lfilit and where it Hocletj limn
wiih a straljcMcned nose waited to be
MatlraallC'l '" tho CIIiikIiib Vine, prom-jt- d

varlel Hut tlio tiromlse evnporated
la mufli lanRiiaRP sntm wit, nnd distilled
Mn in ianatoiIum where, after
. tv nilzimt It emerRed n pile aome- -
thlnimuch reemblliiB n slecplnft clraiight

Such Is tho prosecution's coho In tho

tit must be snld foi the defense, howoei,
f'tliit W. J. rerfiusoii strucRled manfullv
lulth the old codger from Cohoei, thnt
! there nere some tasteful, If not elaborate,

iettlngs, nnd that ant man hns a peiftct
fright to make n had Rueia aa to whnt
Kt?lll co a good plat To the pioducer of
f "The Blue Ent elope, hetter luck net
$ time! And to the nudlcnce

Laughs Without Blushes
If 'T.nifoie ' could bo subtitled The

Un Who Loted a Sulloi" It would
turely not be unfairly oi unfullv

of "Iho Yiomen of the Ounrd"
W M label It ' Tho lass Who Lined a
fciClvaller Condemncil to the fate of Natikl

aroo .Not thai "iiie icomen is rcminls- -
ttnt of "I'lnafoio or '"Iho Mikado', for
It Isn't any more semblablo than the town
cfTltlpu sat, Is like London town on tho
Tower Giren of which the Gilbert fable
Hid the Sullivan music run their couise

fTlte Totter Qieen, set on tho stage of
a the Metropolitan last night, lit tho cur-- S

rtnt series of rctitals 1 the Gilbert nnd
ft Bulllvati Opei a Compan, was llluslvclv

tail Imnclnitlt elv rnm.nnrle Heniitlntr nn
s, effect, Bcenic, at least, lacking lit some
V ethers of tho rtpcitorj- -

conicn, habited In theirtThe mcdlet it garb and brnnd-ffiUhl-

tho trustt ptrtls.teis which
hire been tlielr distinction sluco their
ftundatlon In the fifteenth century with
'martial tread and icsouant tolce, fur- -
tlthed a uillltar) and ocal back- -
pound for the scones at Hist sicklied
U nlll. !. nlnn.. nn n rt .....II...
trased, later jilerced with the beams of

"innnv nnmni ' rnev nnumi rnf ,n iii
ttorld like n procession of Knlelghs, rro- -
Ushers, Drakes and other ruffed woi tides

Mut of the spacious das of giett VUu- -
beth as thet paraded Colonel Talrfax, the
dv cai t gay limb, sentenced to de- -

J; capitation within the hour, back and forth
If IKtReen tlio lower and tho Green until

Mien iicibcuiii wm'euicMoiue (UiUKiuer 1 -'
fectcd tlio prisoner's escape bt cozening

vine Assistant Tot mentor, who would
go aim w no in mo nrnor or ins

SORietvhilt nntilrnlnA emirtnliiit , mi nr
in!ssed his abstracted kejs riot nplentf
persists in tlio "Yeomen of tho Guaul, '
for Ii not the Don f 'csar de Kazan motif
,! wedlock prior to execution grafted on
sat of an esi aped prisoner s aubmcrgeiH n

wseitin tnc porsonnllty of another wlll-te- g

to run the risk, both familiar theme
t theatrical development, ami arc thaio
9ta piquant, mjeterious stiolllns singer

uid a wistful, sacrlflclnl maid to dltldo
the Interest of tlio heiolno's rolo and com-
plicate tho action, and does not a iimdcan
liny frolic thiough the tcenos and add
Ds share to tho complexities-- '
LEtert tttlst In tbn nlot. ovorv nnlrlr nf
J character last night seemed to bring
. rerniniocent glow to n gient piopoitlon
,of the exceeding large audience, for
uio conllnned Gllbcrtlnns ttcro out In
force, and ro were their sisters nnd tboh
cousins and their aunts, not to meiltlon
tetter halves and members of their
JfoUnger gencratlqn, all of whom, young-
ster and oldster, rook obv lous Joy In the
proceedings

orthe plot, naive, simple, conventional

CHILDREN'S CORNER

i JV Lli day long a enotv storm raged
iti. One. of the sputter, flourish, spring
-- snow storms that begin and end so

tint no one can tell much
.out them

And all the da. Tlmim GrataU and
Billy Itobln hid in tho safo shelter of
Wme barberry hushes. Timmy Grajtall
mugged down closo lo tho ground and

v
Billy Ilobln stacd Just as near as ho

tcouUj-- he liked the company. Ho was so
i 'rlghtened by tlio stonn that lie didn't
J'X to hunt for the shelter ho had planned
Kor himself in the tree. That a the way
, lth woods creatures as with people.
5u know, lite plan bo carefully Just
, ,What tViAi' .....uin .in i .. i M.i.ir."' uu, men itncn puiiiutiiiiits

"PPetis thi are so surpiised they don't

3Jk --41111

fBWy ft0(,,rt Sjaiil just aa near as ht
could he UHcd the company

If? thing' rhal'a what makes this
ti-C- n a flmn ...!.,
Ru,,& th torm didn't last forfver
Esther aot yoti know I And usually thairm iit beirln Ilia llrl ilnn tlio' "" "'TOfHest

Wn and earty ,ht mxt mmittg olii
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as It l loies nolhlilp: of Interest be- -

.iiu unit pqnmn t miiiiici nni nr t ..1,1..
impudent and . i," ' " "' """'s.lnetous dramaturRlc ; "rc T,,Z

dctlees of Hroadvtat nmsKnl comed nnd nf her daimh ' Til uZ th A
dialogue, free front S,lBBestlten8a. iB hM.dM,r?Si

can biliiB men Intent of which one need L .!?,' " '"",imi t, i, ..,. i ti.i... ,i . . .. 'iiocKert a
io "douldo'cniVndin t e t 01 er CK"BhV l , ?tct it large audience lauKhed contlnuoush h '?W?"'" nf'""'' the propecttennd heartllt There was sltmln

"speclallt.anH one Totloed
n'. VJlT"- - " " ,1",l8i"

,.....i ...it", ir iinuerie unin inn nnrii4.
io mo rliorus ttas bust with Its propel
mission of song nnd not illveited tn
sertlco as cloak models It wns all ten
dllTcient-ni- id teit much llner-th- an the
melange of taudevllle, blatnitc., brnzen-nes- s

nnd boredom, knnnn as the "ret uo "
And cuiloiiflh-- or n.ttuialh un nerago
uowd liked It all

MUcd It despite the fact that Sir Wi-
lli" t l"l I book tun as ininnntlcoperctln without underljltiK satire of

foible, such ns the esthetlclsm
bubble ptiimcnth pricked In "t'ntlenttf '
or of unlttrsal ahortcomlng, such ns the
Pietontlousno, pomp and inalfcasancoliiugbed to scorn In "Mikado," and despite
tho fact tint Hlr Arthur's score has gon-era-

moic soplilstlcntlon than upon
tnnoltj, ns mlsht be expected In n work
which Is vlrtuaJIt the swnn son? of thetnajor line of Satoy operas, thnt was
hioKeit .titer tho collaboration (eased thetear after Its pidinler. 1SSS et It Insnil tho ttplrnl SulllMiii qualities nffluency, ot dellcacv, of clmractcil?liiir
tiuchcM of ineiry musical Jests equal to

wit of tho librettist, of varied cm-pl-

mint of tone color, of of
the fact (hat theio Is a woodwind choir
an well ns brnsfl In the orchestra and
a pianissimo and moderato an ttelf as
tlnlr extremes iimolig principles of
ctmpnsltlon liee are facts forgotten
oi ni.vei kiiowii In the uife and cabaret
school nf lomposeis who write tho si ores
of imwndots

It was good to heir "In T)ns of Yore"
with its Intilcutp exqulslteh
tocnllzetl b) the male i hoi us "The
Men--- , man and Ills Maid," drolly acted as
well aa sung by De Wolf Hopper nnd
Idello l'atteison, I Thy llrlde,"
tho co7cnlng It ilc, bettltchlngly rendciid
bv (3ladtB "O Wcarj Voice,"
nnothcr llltful triumph for Miss r.ittei-so- n,

Aitliur Aldrldge's sentltncutal tenor
ballad, and a score more of tine, funny,
famous choruses nnd numbers

Mantell as Brutus
Robert Mantell was seen In his fa-

miliar clinracterlratlon of Ilrutus at thu
I.vrlc U heater last night The plat,
"Julius Caesnr," marked the opening of
the flntl week of the noted actor's

in Mnkespcnrciu repertoire
Mr Mantell s Itrutus Is well known lo
students of tho stage It Is a Illicit
drawn picture of the noble Human who
Is torn bv his love for Koine on the one
linuil and his loto foi Caesar on tho
other The actor adheies to Ills earlier
Interpretation of the lole, evidently pre-
ferring to heed the en of the classlclstn
lathor than that of tho modern Mudenls
of Shakespeare

Krlt Lelber was n splendid Authont
lie put so much character and life Into
his acting that een the old war horse.
'Trlcnds, Komans, Countrymen," held
attention from beginning to end. There
was tho correct bnlanco between jouthful
nntbltlon and love for tho mister Caesar
to make the inrt authoritative Ciesar
was ably portracd b.t Guv I,lndsle.
John Burke, ns Cnsslus, and Trank
Peters, as Cjusca. plated the

Miss I'lorencc Auer, as
l'ortln, Brutus' wife, was especially sin-pathct- lc

In her short scene
The pei formance wns acted as directed

bt L'dwln Booth In William Winter's edi-

tion of the old actor's prompt-boo- k. Ills
Influence was most strongly felt In the
mob scenes, which were more than mero
githerliigs of supers who shouted or
shoved nt given signals "Julius Caesat"
will bo performed ognln nt both Siturdav
performances "Othello" Is tho play to-

night

Walnut "Milestones"
Not rrequciitb do coworkers achieve

their purpose successful! as did
Arnold Bennett nnd Hdtvard Knoblauch
In their pin "Milestones," which paid
another visit to Philadelphia at the Wal-

nut Street Theatre last night The pliy
Is a footllght tnlo ot threo geneiatlons,
lit which tho llteiai flat or seldom Is
missing

The essence of tho pla lies In Its con-

trast between jouth nnd old nge, the
radical Impetuous tendency of tho first
and the conservatlvo mania of the other
Tho bitted Inner core of conflict continues
to near tho list, when a bit of sentiment
softens tho final curtain

Mlbs riorenco Bom, plajlng this jeai
ns Gertrude Khcad, surpassed her col-

leagues In her Impersonations The oiillio
east, hotvevoi, cleverly represents tho ad-

vances of tlmo fiom act to act and docs
Itself ciedlt In the presentation

VAUDEVILLE
Keith's

One of the strongest arguments against
war Is found In Marion Craig Wentworth'a
dramatic playlet, "The War Brides,
which is piesented at Keith's this week
by Alia Nttzlmova, celebrated por- -

Mr Sun looked dottn on the world Just
ns smiling und pleasant as ever he had
'Good morning, eteibod'" ho by
wav of groetlng: "this Is a fine daj '"

"Hear that1' eclilmed Timmy Gin-tai- l,

Jumping up from his eleep and look-
ing around, "the old sun sns it's going
to bo ft line da '"

No answer.
"Now where is that friend of mine"''

asked Timmy Gratail "f do hope Billy
Robin wasn't hurt b tint old storm
I wonder If I'd better hunt for him?"

But before lie could wonder any more.
Billy Iloblu himself called from a nearby
tree "HI, there, Timmy Gut tail1' he
shouted, "It's tlmo ou were up' This Is
a fine day and we must get "

"I know It Is a flue du," teplled Tlnint
Graytail, "old Mr. Sun told me about it,
and I was Just trlng to find ou to tell

ou it would be good But what da ou
want us to ;et to work at?"

"At tho spring"' teplled Billy Itobln,
tersely.

"At tho spring!" exclaimed Timmy
Gratatl in surprise, "what can we do
with the spring, I'd like to know? Any-
way! I don't believe the spring is aa
neur as we thought it was, I believe it
was only fooling us all the time,"

"It wasn't fooling ME!" said Billy
Robin, "not a bit of It! I've seen spring
before, and 1 know what they do. What
this spring wants is helpers to encourage
it!"

Timmy Graytail gasped, "Of all ss

" he began in disgust. "Billy
riobln, I'm ashamed of ou! Talking
about the spring needing helpers) I
thought you had some sense!" And
Timmy Oratall turned awa. .

"Oh, I have sense, all right," said Billy
nobln, pleasantly, "1 hat's why I want
to help the spring. If wo woods creatures
talked about spring, and sang about
spring, I'm sure the spring would be en-
couraged to stay."

Timm Graytail hesitated. "Sounds
reasonable," he said at last, "and I like
the Idea of helping the spring"

'Good for ou'" exclaimed Billy Itobln
"Now come into the forest and I'll show
jou how a spring is made " So they went
oft Into the forest determined to help the
season

t'uw "''. 1M ' Clara Ingram ludtQn I

Timmy Graytail Decides to Help the Spring- -

ot h orjrcandidly with (,e folly of sacrificing
human lives for the sake of patriotism
rend power, and presents some brutaltruths which no Imperial cent 1st couldsuccessfully nttnek

Am aged mother Is Heart-broke- n herue the war has taken her sons lo the
front While she Is uflfv.li,,- - nee her

the

the

.... ?"'."' but
hole !

tho

the

"Wcro

well

tho

said

bus

nil heiiliug Mini brr .ltor-ln.- 1 ,u ... nhnm
lo make such a sacrifice As she expects
sliortlj to i,rK another life Inio the
world vv into her husband Is away lighting
for his countn. she denounces tho ys '
tern which compels mothers lo mike then
offspring food for cannon Karlng tho .

amorous admirer of hei sister she '

declare 'Tho time will tome when tve ,
will stop Riling tnu men to be used ns
laimou fodder ou nsk us lo go and
lined for the empire but tve have no '
right to Sat wbnt shnll lm .Inne illli nnr
thlldreli " Her denunciation changes the
mind of tho bride-to-b- e The maddened
officer Informs his superior nnd Joan is
threatened with Imprisonment for being
n "traitor" Her burden Is Increased
when she hears shouts of news from the
front and lenrns that her husband 1ms
been killed She nsks the (ommnmling
ofllcer lo Inke a nolo to the Mug. urging
him to end the conflict Then qulctlv she
fakes n retolier, gropes her way out of
the house and kills herself

'She was razy, ' savs the commanding
officer, "but I will keep this tnnttei
quiet.

Nazlmota's poitintnl of the distracted
Joan is n dramntlc triumph Mndle.ss cur
lain calls greeted her efforts As the
beni mothet Louis Cmcrt gives
a hniattei sludt which Is In Itself a
stirring nppeal Km client suppoit Is nlo
git en bv Man Allen as the slsicr-ln-la- tt

and Charles llrtunt as the intended
bridegroom

Other nits on the bill which won fat or
Included Claudius and Scarlett, In music
of long nRo, Mack and Orth. singers and
comedians Tho Legroli, wondeiful acro-
bats, Le Hot Lvtton and company. Bo-lan- d

nnd Holt?. Cleo Gascolgne. r clnssv
singer of operatic alts, and Paul Conchas
In feats of strength

Here and There
Jlemorlcs of the old misters are

bv tho Omnr Opera Compait which
heads the bill with an artistic pioduc-tlo- n

at the NIon Grand, The act Is full
of spirit nnil color and met with mum
appioval L'ddlc Barto and Mabel Clark
repeated their former success In ' Ma-

rooned ' a noiel skit which Is punctuated
with singing and dancing

Others w no met with favoi were Barrett
and Opp In "Across the Border . Conrad
nnd Merino In ' Tho Itnllnn Piano
Movers', Senator Francis P. Murph.
who explained how to settle serious ques-
tions of the dav, and Sorettl and Antoi-
nette There weio numeiotis fuuii sur-
prises in the plotures, which were tip to
the minute In every wav.

Stai tllng scenic transformations are
given by Stalev and Blrbeck. who present
a novel musical act at the Globe In ad-
dition to their surprises, the couplo ai
good musicians. The troubles due to the
coal strike wcro shown b Mr and Mrs
Maik Muiph, who were icwnrded with
plent of laughtm and applause Man
still icmemher Murnhv ns the star n'
"O'Dowd's Neighbors," and he's Just as
funny now as he was then Little MIrs
Jem a Philadelphia lassie, captlvntcd
everjbodv with her dashing spirit and
glngerv stvle Applause rewarded the
acts of Weston nnd Clare, Dcr and Tat--,

the 'Ihreo Escardos, Tiank R Gordon
nnd Delbeam Co New Ideas itero brought
out in the pictures

All sorts of domestic complications are
shown In 'Ills Wife's Mother," a breeri,
laughing sketch, piesented bt Kmmet Do
Vo nnd compati nt the William Pcnu
'Ihe troubles are eventually straightened
out to tho satisfaction of all toncerned
and all are happ Wit and music pla.ved
a prominent part In the act of I'rlend
and Downing, and other acts which were
well received Included Maude Muller nnd
Kd Staule, tho Gardner Ti lo. Nut Na-za-

and compaii and the Vnndei koors.
The pictures followed tho fast pace set

ht the show and weio espcclall iuteiest-In- g

Piettt giils with nimble feet and har-
monious voices are the foundation of 'Tho
Hunter and the Maids," u timely tabloid
which was wnimlv received at Hie Ciosa
Kcs There Is plentv uf coined of tho
stiie-flr- e kind, too, which makes a combi-
nation that gets results The ptoductlon
has plent of punch and is artlstlcall
stnged.

The ver latest in music Is given b
Blgelow, Campbell and Hot den nnd an
abundance of applause rewarded their ef-

forts Out a nil and Itussell won descived
approval In u classy opoiatlc offering, nnd
otheia who pleased weie Norton and
A res, James Kennedy and company nnd
tho Herbert Germain Trio. Theie was an
tip tone about tho pictured which
was highly appreciated

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

ADRLI'Ilf Ver; o' My Heart," with an
..aat Hartley Manners' popular and

amuilng comedy of Ihe Impetuous 0uns
Irish Klrl and what Shu does to a aedate
1 ngllih family Flrat rate umUBamrnt. .H 15

BROAD "Ihe Ulue lanelope," with W. J.
l'irguon new farce recording; the adven-
ture! or a gentleman who atarla for hi'
Plantations In Cuba and ends up In the
no' IC1 of n,0 CHnulng Vine " Sco re
lat .. . 8 1 ,

KOUIU'.Sl The Uicmnu I EDoaa a Mot on
Pictures of the War, 7MM feet of bailie with
the Kalaer well lo the fore Hie news of the
Krent uar In anion --' 30 and 8 80

GAItltlCK ' Seven Keje to llaldpale," clenrga
Cohan's maiterly dramatliailon of ihe etery
of tho oune author who .went up to a
deserted Inn in nlntcr to write a novel The
audience encounlera many urrrle and
much humor Tho principal eucceas of Un
season ,.. . .S Ij

lAl-TU-n "ahe Piper" with Edith Wynne
Matthlson and the resident conipan. Jose-phl-

Preston Peabody'a Btratford prise play.
which deale skilfully In blank verso with
a version of tho "1'led Piper". ., ....8 SO

LYMC llobert Mantell In Shakespearean
repertory becond week tonight, Othello',
Wednesday matti.es Macbeth", Wednesday
etenlns "The Merchant of ' Tlijira-da-

'lUmlef FihUl, "Klnir John".
msiniee and.fvenlna-.'Vullu-

a Caesar" 8
MUTItOPOUTAN I'e Wolf liopier and Hu-

bert 4- Sullivan Opera Compan in repertory,
hecond weok Tuesday and Haturday mall-ne- e

"Yeomen of the puard '. VVednesday
matinee, "The Mikado' Wednesday nlgnt
"Tlie Sorcerer" and "Trial bv Jury". Thurs.
day nftht "tolsnthe ' and Prlday and

nlfhta "lTte Mikado " bee review 8 15
WAWJUT "Milestones" the Faijdlih comedy

by Arnold-
- Bennett and Knoblauch,

In which the adventures ot a family of
are traced through three generations.

A company of English actors play the
piece. Ste review sis

Vaudeville
KBmrs-Mm- e. Nailmova In "War Hrtdeii ',

Paul Conchas, Claudius and Scarlet In The

nioTorLAts

? Opera I oin World')
CnestnUlSlijuull)f orcatr.fkofoplayi

Afternoons 1:30 to 4:80 10c, 15o, 2c.
TiSO t 10.SO 10c.' JSo. SOc.

liU? BEATS IN ADVANCE AND
AVOID TANDJNO JN LINE

SP UHl WUCKI
FAMOUS PLAVFIIS' FILM CO 'S

STUPENDOUS

THE ETERNAL
CITY HALL, CUN13

With PAVL1NB FaBOBKWtt
TWICE DAILY S SO and 8 SO P U

P11BCBP8P BV CHAPLIN COMEDIES

1 ill
YRttBB33&.

0?SiinBKi3 w9r?7t

JOHN BUNNY
At the Walnut nct week in

"Bunny in Tunnylnnd "

Call f the HintlP Maru in! Orlh In ' llw
Ammx Hem i Ion , If Hos mitt
lvtton In NpIrIiIiom Unlrttitl onil IInlt7,

our f o Oroh nnl Hparst-Soll- plcturtff.
NINON'S nitN'l Hit) Uiimr ujiift I i tiivutv

llftTto uni (Hrkf In "Marooneil ' toi Hir
rrtt nml tne npn in Acrnsi tin Ilorrftr
( nnrarl an I Mctlnn in Mil linllnn l'lnnnMitnj srirrttl nn! ntntnttr ?nnit tI rnni.M Mtirphv nnil t mi.pIj mnU

(WAun Mal un l II1H i tit in triiiirttmtn
' Mr and Mth Mark Murtih Iti lio

Coil Strllto , hirninv U ( stun an I Uncy
(liru Dcp anil m In hit h It ,ll
Miniit I Ittlii MtfH nun tlw Ihtii liti.nk J (lonlott utul lUlboani nnl
rompTti

Wir.IJAM PI.NN I iiiinot Dt'MH Hi Ills
U ifp h Mother . Fih'nl an Dounlnr Mnti I

Mullrr anl V firnnlo. tl Unrrinpr Trio
Nut Nnrnrn nnl Cnmpan utul thu tinder
knnrn In IheQunck llluslniili't '

CUOS Ki:S UlrfU hulf nf mild Jim
Utnitor nnl tli Mnlrlo". UlmUm Cnmphpll
nnl Itoyrten, Norton anl Arpn, lnttifN lCit
ind nncl Cnmprtny In Cii tiiln Wmlth."

ami IluiMell ami tho (cimaliio
Trio

KPsrONI. -- Itllly nil Hull t V. Iiovpr,
Ijrni a Pal Volt nnl MnxllrM rhte
Npnrro Parrle Nngel A Cn nnl I nn mil

MON Unmi hi M.xttt- - l'retuM Hmp
Hex up, 'Wrismati Tamil, U J Lulotnan and
Artlir L Co

Stock
AMBUICNN JViilij tlrnrx1 lliniiilhum h

liettlt (alp nf nn unfilthtnt wife cctn at thu
Ailelphl this winter

Burlesque
CASINO lop HurtlRit linivro MurliKiUPrs

with 1 lUxernM ml Qulim ami Mabel .Mor- -

a'fio" !:no Hie Ilraul nuth and I olI
Company with JIarr Ma U Minn boh ill
nn AzoiJi

DI MONT S -- Duinniit h Mfnstii.1i in Tha IJops
I IpiiiIh nnd t nele Tnm h Cabin

Q MI Upnj,nitmr a Sh w

Use
'1 lie Iloston Svmplioiiv (inlustia list

nlfflit concluded Us series of Iho con-
certs In f'lillatlelplii t The worU of thin
oiRanlzatiou, which adds itnnuall so
much lo the plensuies of musical Ufa in
this clt, is too Important to be summed
up In a scant review It will, theiefuiv,
leeelvo separite consideration Tho pus-cu- t

ronicrt. at w Isle li Miss leitilie lla--ils-

a.is soloist, and hi the coiiwp of
which Uoilor .Muilt (imducttd Itiahm'H
first sviuphoii, WnBiier's ' rnust" ovei-tui- e

and oher's overtuie to "Iter
is matter enough foi onu re-

view

'I he Ahsistinj? Artist
One finds it east to associate the ion-lu- li

nt firaco of .Mlis Harrison's manlier
with the assutanco and the artistic
I'Bhteousuesa ot her plajliiK Ceitalnlv
this was a tlmo when nothlns hut excel-
lence was cvpected, et the performance
passed far boond expectations Miss Har-ilso-

plalntf Tschnlkowsk's "Variations
on a Itocco theme.' Indicated a mtstery
of tho violoncello which was un Impecca-
ble as It was unobstrusive

In her swift cadcmuis, nnd even nsnlnst
the oichcstra, her hat monies were clenn
and clear, her bowlmr when It needed to
be rapid was never huirled, and the tono,
which she drew fiom her Instrument was
so rich, so fine, that quite apart from
the KtaclouBiiess of the music. It blessed
the car upon which It fell It Is not In
point to eay that one rarel hears the
violoncello pluyed by women, because ono
larelv hcara It placd so well by men.
The sense of rhythm, the nlceness of ac-

cent, the feeling for nuance of feellriB
oven in suc'ii a work, ate things which
must be taken for granted In the enso
of liny aitlst Thev are eventual!, ns
milch it part of tho artists technical
equipment aa mastery of the scale Mls.s

FORREST RSuietit
Iplllu'i

SAMUEL P. NIXON ,&'r'e
25c and 50c

vi i. .i:vra iK.si.iivi.n

TODAY'S
FCATUItCS

Cermantown Aye.

and Tulpehocken St.
In "V NfUllf

siiakk"
Hear orinn wonderful human voice.

MANAYl Mi

.Vlalu St. aboie Carnoii

THE OF

JEFFERSON

Hnrrlaon brings to these qualities a pene-
trative smpathj, n thoughtful lovcll-hes- a

nnd nn artistic dignity ot Interpreta-
tion She Is wonderfully good.
Smilio.iy ami Pla)crs

Doctor Muck hns been in kliullv taken
to tnik foi bis proRrnm, In other elites
feMCptlng lttiston. wheie he Is propem
worshiped ) Last night ono rotlld won
del In iidvniire, win Ihe two uveituies
found plme After the fact It became
rlen flint eaih had lis JulincnlIon In iho
wonderful orehcstrnl qualities It could ex
iu.il Wagner for thu wind anil Weiier
'm the In rns were ns giatlfvlng ns touM
well in It is nm ofleii that Iho Until

i i 't iii iiniietrii llnds oiinrtunit
fm ii Ml Itiil di'tplnv of Its tiileiils

vv he ihni i imlr iimtnllis such horns ni
Hi In lliMlon Svmphoiiv It ill

si e ..ii i In a red nun, to spcik nlnne
tin nm song loi four goldtn thioiii
was n lenutlfut In "Dor rrclscluiei7

lie tiding liciutv of the wotdwlml in
tip l t otettuie" And In connni
ii n wilii the tatter It tuny be tailed
in Un mention of tlios8 who fnncv that
!' Mink is teiipetitnientallv Imnpaolo
ii i Kim Hint unit the Hist half, tliat it
w is tin. i i mni half nf the oveiture wniih
pis--ei- l In MtltnMolt Plon thu hist Inovo-n- n

nt of I ii ssmphunv
Urnhms first, the wolldt tenth nccord-In- r

to mi IJuelnw, mis tutd tho good
foitiiue nf two phtiliigs within a Vert
short time As previously with Iho
"Kiukn, ' In Sluck chofo In pit the
eh nin stmpliunv ns Mr. liauunsili In
bolli cams ho was Justified, because It
could hnidlt he mid, aflu tin two pet
forma liee-t- . tint the same ttmk wn
phi id, riie llrst iinteni"iit was ciitalnl
mil of sutiass.iB institution, the ulle-giel-

leteltcd but a minimum of insplin-lin- n

'Iheie reinnlneil then Ihe iinilnnle.
to frhnu the woin1inu Vhtuosltv of tho
ohoc and ilarinet, nnd the finale, to olunv
tl vlitiioit, iiiiiie wonderful still, tit
Ihe on lit l i,t and lit imitluitoi To nt-e-

the H) iilhi sis the slow iKiilInn of
till rfloiiiius ttoik nlihli le ids lul.lict
I) Ii'' i v i ii tin ti lull li ii in i nlii Willi
n iwil i.i Minis and Hi own pilns was
.III I 1 li. In ! n' tin hlglnM nil. I

TIGER INN, LANDMARK

OF RAZED

Place Whore George Washing-Io- n

Often Stopped to Give
Way to Modern Buildings.

Iho old Hirer Inn Is heliiff tout down,
tho same out on 'West Cliestet pILo which
foi mure thin 1"0 veils has 11 Hinted a
queer Utile- - slmipost lieniliic an asKrcsslvo
ent, it nitlst's conception
of a tlitir In the Jungle It was this iIbii-pe- st

whleh In the eitl davs Riuo to
tho am intituling elllrlct the uiiiie of I'm
'low 11 a naiuo that cllnfis vin to tho
pi i ciit time, dcsplto the effoits of new-

comers In tho uclhliboihiiud to havo tbn
Untenant tit Town foiBottcn In tho more
dlKiillled Kevstone

(licit lit liistorh Inleicst, the nuclent
luiiilm irk Just a slime s thiow fiom Ihe
C'th street st it inn, has succiiinhcil totlie
eiictoachments of moilertt ical estate de-

velopment, and it corps of bust w oik-me- n

ate, labeiiloustv taUIni; It down, mo

that 111,", auhmbiiii liomert ma lWe phoe-nlx-lll-

from Its lulus
It wus ono of tho few rent Unliisr Upes

of thn old tavetns of Ilevolutionar dts,
nnd what the leolilcnts out theie cannot
uiiilerstauil Is vtbv some hlstotlcal socl-e- t,

Keen on tlio pieservatlon of Just
such leinliieleis of formei ritivn has not
been inteiesteil enough to save the old
inn

On a direct line between Vnlle Porno
nnd Philadelphia, Titter Inn linn the icpu-tallo- ti

of hivlnu hou&ed t'.toio
on more- - than one occasion, and

when the IJrltlsh occupied this citv and
the fnthei nt Ills eoiinli vv is forced to
take up his wlnlei qunrteis at allev
Poiko, Iho retroatiiiK re litis so Kosslp
nuiH sloppeel lit the Invent Innu enoiii.li
to rnficsli thcii fl.iirBliiir splilts

The old Inn," said V 12 Hpiiel, who Ins
been t resilient of Cat Town foi inoto
than 1,0 eais, "huh a lemnant of thn
iluvs when even the Rtcat men dldii t
mind If the stopped at a toodhouse and
hid a ell ink or two But, of couise. I elou't
remember It as n hosteliv lit mv bov-lio-

It was occupied b n fnmll bv tho
ii una nf Mll I rciolleet theie was an
Amos 1,111m tint I plated with

"After that It w.ih taken ovel b tho C
H Unrrctt Papei Mill Coinpni. I think,
anil let out to tenants More recently a
family bv tho niimo of Oonnrllv has been
livincr (here hut tho famous old cat Men
wns taken down about setin jeais aro "

The Inn was of tlio old lot; cabin tpo
and ccms lo have- - been built to hit until
tho millennium lllihe oiUen los, cth-ful- lv

hpllceel toircthei, soiuh of them IS
feet lotur. foi tit tho found ctlon which Ins
been plastcitd ovei and wentlicrbo irded
AecordliiK to tho hiboreis who mo K

It. theiis Is Vouie Job" 'llicy don t
mnko theiii like that iinv moie Two
Ric.it fliciilnces built Into the thick walls
appeal to the luiaidnatioii, and ope cm
plcluio tho putilotk lehcls Kntheied
loimil, nuaflins from the strumitis buwl

Ycsteiday A llllam 1 Sinovei, one ol
tho workmen, found embedded In the
cornerstone it topper penii covered with
milelew which when icinoved showed tho
eiato 170S Pour old maple lieea that
JuelKlnir fiom tho size of their tiuiika
could almost antedate tho tavern have
also been demolished

Queen 'lhanlss Women Here
Tho Patighten of the llmplre, of tills

city, havo received a letter fiom Queen
Mary of KiiKland, thanking them for the
donations of clothing and other articles
sent to the Uritish, Picnch nnd Hclcjmi
soldets The letter was scut b I.iely
Annlo llawlej, the Queen's secretai to
Mrs Wilfred Powell wife of the Hiitlsh
clonsul (luncral at Philadelphia

SCATS NOW SfiU.lNCr I'OU
THIS WKCK

I II (I VI VS VI. I (UP, IluilnekK Vlamicer

IION INK 13

1 Vl.ltV II
, :ao 8:30

SUBJECT
TO CUANQQ

BELVIDERE """:" ,..
diuirri lane

"SHORE ACRES"
OTilElt (iOUII 8UIMKCT8

IDIS THKTHK TOIIAY
urnjingto,, 4 lriibeny Ae

'Exploits of Elaine" -- No. S

r Arni?M s?U St, and" Mill lullow
l.iu.doivue Ue. at b:3U

If iou vvaut Information about a vaculloii,
vocutiun or educattou. cousult the eipntii at
Ltdgti Crntral.

"THE PRICE OF HAPPINESS"

EVENING LEDGER'S

REAL WAR PICTURES
iitaton-ilRklii- e Ulilav Ansvvbera of Stupendously Kensnilonal Soul hllrrliir.

Actual" rilms of tha World, tlrestest ConrUct, SevureU at Itl.k ot
Life and Umb by a Bpeclal Corp of Camera 12xperts

INTIMATE VIEWS OF EVERY BATTLEFIELD
French. Itusslsn, Qerman, Austrian and Belgian Armies In Desperate Combat

Kifser Vllnm T the 'ront 'Germany a Famous Quit In Action.
Thousanda of Cloae-VU- Delalla.

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE

TULPEHOCKEN
with

EMPRESS THEATRE

WALLS
JERICHO

nvti'Uis'srs

wn.muwuim.

REVOLUTION,

EUROPEAN

THE PHOTOPLAY
'jMWWBMMi-- e

L.rlI,YI.E COOK BKNItAiM
Of the Thnnhouser I' lint"

The wild promotion of Dims and tho
liowor concerns oomicited with them Is

InvllltiiT the attention of tho laiR com-

mercial iiKcncles, llinclslrect a nnd Dun's,
nttoulltiB to a pictuio man who bus ntcn
rc'iuosted In nn attcne lo furnish eh tails
icuntdlmr the iiuinlpulntors In this blanch
of the Hint business

'the eomiiierciiil nuclides aie sccurliiK
noun ate dntii, It Is hold, on the Kroup of
peoph who have sel?ed upon feature film-- ,

for 'sinker ineinct" us an cast lnciini
of nhliiliilmr coin morn iUleklv llnu the
Wildest tteild 111I11I11K davs ever offeied

The sauries of some ot tho feature
people In raliliiR inonev trout the public-I-

rmtliir slnlt lulu the fealliie wells
have iimtcd the strlctlv pie tin ttnili
men II Is luattluilh iidiultleil In U

ivpeit 111 t makers thnt the fntuio plo-til- te

lonillllon Jllsl now Is neailv
fen piollt nuikluK 1110HB the.

newel one it li. tile pillule peniln
iliiiKe, a piollt showliiK nines about
thioiiBh liookleeepliiK JukkIIiiK rt II Is
well known that a fcaturo concern ham
presitd one dav lias plent of molie the
net, anil that Iho sudden Increase of lt- -

capital has been obtained outside of thn
usual liade channels This It what In

tcimcd 'sucker inonev," nncl seemed as
a rulo throtiKh an Investment for stoc.lt
or tho promoters Inducing a capitalist or
nionted men to "Invest "

llin etrnvanaiit methods of opctatlon
bv most of the newel reature Mini cor-

porations .110 stilllclent In themselves,
sny the plctuie people to prevent 11 legiti-
mate profit The older nnd bitter known
leitilie inauufattureis aie-- repented In
eood uhapu llnanclalt

Tlie belter and more uIiuhmIIKc fen-tui- e

'onceins thnt are workiuir on llipfr
ewn iaplt.il and for 11 profit In a leitlll-mat- e

vv ij-- intlier than KlvliiB nil their at-

tention to stock sellliiK, 1110 ilcploiluR the
ciitrtnte Into tlie picture business ot tho
promote! Ihe commercial aBeiicies have
looked up the biixlncss letoul of an
number of piomoteis Willi one man
thuv aio Mid to have leal lied tint In
hN entlie ciireet he was connected
with ,1 permanently successful enturo
A Comic Trafjedj

(leorce s 'I limbic of the laibln pltvers,
who can step on a pall of scales anv
hour of the- - da and make tho 111 low spin
around to tlie notch, Is one of
Hi iiiosi veisntlle of the character molt
In tho studio, special when It comes to
corned, and well ho might be foi 'lrlm-lil- e

li is a iiimrtci nf a leutur of ul

11111I opeintlc experience hack nf
him 'Ihe wcls'nt iiuestlou never bothers
Tilmlile, except on raro occasions, and
onu of theie occasions occutrcd list sum-

mer when limbic wns doing a scene In
tin Piitsv Hollvar series

Trimble wns plaing the pait ot an
niiel Peter l.nng, who. bv tho wav,

weighs Sfi-
-i pounds, was nn hate fathci

and thev started to chase and captuie
an eloping couple '1 he couple, both light-
weights, wailul ncioss a swamp In part
of the chase e ene Trimble anil Lang
Iloundeieil nftct them until then got Into
the middle of the swamp and there the
both stuck fast The mole the- - snug-
gle d the .beper thev sink lo get the
I air of heavvw eights out It was neces-m- u

to titllle a stout rope and a horse
Tiimble Is an actor of the old school

and plavcd with such stilts as Barrett.
Willaid, Manslleld, Keen and Lewis M01-ilso- n

Ills llrst engagement wns with
Ilaveilev's minstrels as a bass slnget,
aftei whh h lit took up the serious drama,
plulng the leads and heavies In an

topeitolie Returning to inln-strel-

he made lite tilp to L'ltgland ivlth
Ilaveilev's Mastodons and eame hick to
Ann ilea to ting the bass loles with Paul-In- n

Hull lu tin- - (Jilhcit and Sullivan
operas

Poiiciwing this iigagement Ti liable be-

came associated with Han l)nl, Andu--
Mack and (Icnrge Portescue, plaod one
Hi 11M111 with Manslleld, plnjeil a loupln of
seasons with Keen anil tliPn made n tilp
to Honolulu with Nance 0 Nell and L It
Stockwtll and AIcKee llnnkin Ppoti his
return Tiimble Joined Lewis Moirlson,
then plavlng it repertoire of classical

--m
5'rJ

phivt lip next made a lotlf of tho world
with Xance O'Nell nml McKee nanklrl,
letiitnlriK after n two years' trip to join
Lew 1st Morrison ngaln. Tho follow Inst
cir ami for Ihren successive yeara he

was fcstiircd In the role of iMephlsto in
' Kaust." I'or two ear Trimble played

I In Widow, ' nnd then fol-
lowed sensons with "rite Gay lUizzatt "
Hubert Mnntell "Three TtvlnJ' "The llert
AV lilniv ' riie nirl of M Dreams, ' W'li
aid orle In ".lumping Jupiter Eddie
Pov In over tho Illvpr' nnd "A Trip fo
Washington" nt the La Halle Theatre,
Chlengo.
Ottd nnd Cutis

Iho following Is n copv of the letter
which leached illlly Onrwood, tho Imp
dlieclor

Mr Garwood
'Heir Hlr Will von pleise tell' me how I

i .111 be n mot In pictur nelor, I'm 27 years
old and tvclpli 2i'1 pounds I havo light
hair and a Dimple In each cheek, t play
the mouth organ. Can sing a Utllo and
.Hg some I'm nt present running n tlsh
market

"1'lcii'o nnswer .1. M."
The photodrnimitlo production of George

tlmnsoii - How aid's Aineilcan satlio,
"Mnobs ' whleh is soon to be released by
the .lesse L Lasltv Penture Play Com-pan- v,

Is ncnrliig rompletlon It Is In this
picture Hint Ictor .Moore Is to make his
Initial appearance un the sireen The
storv Is founded on the of It
milkman who suddeniv Inherits nil I2ng-Iln- h

title, combined with nfftuent wealth,
and tv Im llnds himself out of plnce In a
world of minhberi

Ktllsoii Hlrectoi rhntles Brabln s
MUletlt i rowing tnese eliivs because he has

within IH inllr of NViV York
ellv, a village with tennrkablj quaint
fnillltles of getting an old village atmoM-phet- e

He took along 11 prop' knocker
for tho doot, but was ngteeabl siliprlsed
lo find there wnsn t a house In the place
without a knocker, that Iho "joungest1
lniue was i:i jcars old and that most of
llicm dated back ns far ns 1660. Moresurprlfled still was he that so new wtfotlio Inhabitants to motion picture people,
they fell over ono another in nn endeavorto help, without tho usual dollar-mllkln- g

motive Theso quaint houses will lie
screened lit tho forthcoming IJdlson"Judgo Xot "

Answers lo Corrcpondents
.,1m',Cnfirnmv!1" n"'1 rord "terllng ore very
Set-.- ' iS .' ,,.,.,n"1 ?rW deatha mucn- . ""..'''-- ''iuii'wi inpn irisarifli.11 i'"MV P ftilli Iimui is ncenuo luitjrn u ap 111 ti i.tii.in n...rnH.. u. ."...! ...
seen in the I,i.r.""verloa ""iltel limber."
IK?, '"firi'oTA h I"")l" " '""- -

criitiii1 " -- '"'"'lc Whams la with tho Vita- -

,l'XiA ,!f,r!,lnl,GH -- World Pllm
J at I'.o VV etn,iVrk. "!' Ul" "lU l" oVlic" t"o

? rVv?.n" '" "" '"o rhanks for
Meenarlos lnill lo enrrect In teell-- nl

iniiPtruetlim Snsce nretcnm .letnlls.Would Riiuei-s- l Hint iint sk tlirf I.uliln Com-naii- v
for a witnplo scatmrlo Sulunlt manu-sirl-
10 Tlinmns A 1 dlson ."tin Hocntur ave-

nue Vrn Vnrk cllt Sinnllwood Pllm1,:, ,Ui ixonue Nrn York city:
Hollc lolvciini M i:ast Ttandnlphnuet CTileai.o ljsrnnnt rilm eorapAni, 1J1.1
Aritvle lreol Clllrnpn

VV. H K en to llrst question Cannot sai-
ns vet when Vudret will lie released Tn-iil-

10 siv in which picture ITckrord will
a.ircnr first

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Pundat liovlnl tnhernaile tnth and Vine
street 7 HI o lot H Prei

Nnrthwent Utislners Aicn vin Columbia
nceniie s o'elock I reo

TTflv-!ernt- h htrei-- t Initrovemint Aasocia-tlo- n

Mlnnon a Hull Oirurd utenuo and 110th
blreet. S o elo H ee

Vvenuo nuslnes3 Men I1W0 Itn-cni--

ate nut H o elm U ree
rinnklord Itourd of Trade 1 rank ford; 8

0 rlork Free
toni-er- t for bencllt of enrtliquakn mifferera

In, Halt, m-- H clrcoln Italians Jluslcal h'una
Hall- - N cMocli

.cituio on Pcnimlinnlt I oreats " hy
Irvlti S vviuiitns ut Sineinnti Catholic Club.
,1(1 'oi til ireet s ocloik

Met ting nf Hlsterhool of Rodeph Shalom,
Itrnid and Mt Vernon utreets h ei clnsk
tree

Kntntitoe e ourt a lav ot the Y, M. C.
V nt the Philadelphia Njv Yard, 8 0 clnk

Miiflrnle, Ment IVnipliIre Society, 1SSI
Hlicet, s 15 ocloilc

I erttirn '"l.lcctrlclly jlul Sa llattles," II,
Jl Ilornnr, New evntiiry club s o'clock

l'hllBdlphla Saftt Couneil Tranklln Inatl-int-

s o'eloLk
t nlverslty txteni.Io le.iure Hcprcucntatlve

liiterprelation nf Life Kant the Ethical In-
terpretation, ' llriffUli Hall S o'clock

vi()in:it I)tI(!
Jilt . MftS H D WAIl.Nnil 1730 . I1HOAD

TllM. Thurs.
name I Jlon.Elen

Private I.enons Dav nr Pig Phone Die 8d.
DOSNVHftOOIv PAirt, TOllOIt iWecl.) Htg.

Alo Continued 'Ihurs i. Snt Evg el
nm ? ui.lwood oAnPCNTCn htudioT
l'.l chestnut "pen dallj all the year. Tha
lint nervlte in T'lilla Latest movetnents up
to the minute Telephone)

TH,rCORT!SSOZ SCHOOlT
n.ooiinsTsui sr Phone, i.ocustaioa.

t M 4

The Panama-Pacifi-c and
San Diego Expositions

Are Free to You
You can see these world marvels and impres-
sive sights without paying; a cent. Your every
expense from Philadelphia and return will be
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger.
50 persons will take this big free trip. Let us
show you how. Now, while you have the
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
Ml,.,,.,

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Pleaea enter my name aa a contestant for the Panama,
racllio Exposition Tour,

Send me all the necessary Information and subscription blanks.

m


